
Please take a moment and mark your calendars for this 

very important weekend. For those of you that are new 

to the squadron, tagging is where the majority of our 

revenue comes from.    A team of volunteers works 

ahead of this busy weekend securing local Whitby 

stores where our cadets go and stand with tagging 

boxes.   We do this twice a year, once in the fall and 

once in the spring.   All cadets are expected to fulfill 

their minimum tagging shifts  and choose from the 

shifts below:        

   Friday shift is from 5-9pm 

   Saturday morning shift:  0830-1:30pm  

   Saturday afternoon shift:  1pm-6pm 

   Sunday morning shift:  0830-1:30pm 

   Sunday afternoon shift:  1230-5:30pm  

Detailed info on sign up and tagging will be coming 

soon.       Please take note that Parent drivers are 

needed for driving cadets to their locations.  We can-

not do this without the help of our squadron families.   

Please come see us if you can help.   It is very appreci-

ated!   

Supporter News & Thank you    
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Air Cadet League OPC  Lottery 

Books 

In Support of the Air Cadet Program 

Thank you to the families who have sold one or 

more books so far.   Don't forget to return the ticket 

stubs as soon as possible.    For the cadets who have 

not yet taken a book, the SSC is always available on 

parade nights for this.    Every  cadet is expected to 

sell at least 1 OPC lottery book.   

 The revenues from the books fund important cadet 

programs.   The funds are used mainly for the fol-

lowing: 

Gliding, aircraft purchases/components/engine 

overhauls (at the league level), Effective Speaking 

and Debating costs and other services provided di-

rectly to squadrons.      

All cadets are reminded that the last date to return 

your sold ticket stubs is Friday March 3, 2017.     

Please bring them in as soon as possible. 

A warm THANK YOU goes out to all of the cadets, parents, staff and volunteers who came out to introduce our Squadron to a crowd 
of over 100 guests – the largest crowd ever Sunday Style Networking!  Thank you as well to all of the prize contributions from our  
volunteers, Durham Flight Centre, McAskill Chiropractic and Wellness Centre, Brock Street Brewery, Art & Technique Salon, 
Mackie Moving and Frantastic Cafe!  Your donated items were all a hit with our guests and helped us raise $1140 in one afternoon.     
The event was hosted at OLG Slots and sponsored by A1 Connecting – Sunday Style Networking. Sincere thanks to Edward Lam and 
Jenn Humphries for offering us the opportunity as your Charity of Choice and the unwavering support you have shown our squadron 
for the past few years! The support of Ian McCutcheon and Sue Sutcliffe who pitched in and spread the word of our Squadron was 
stellar – you are truly amazing! 



Air Cadet League - Ontario Provincial Committee  
Awards and Service Medals  

Bill Rankin had 2 children finish the air cadet program.  He has seen 

the benefits of the program first hand and has chosen to stay and 

pay back the squadron and the program that gave both of his chil-

dren an amazing start in life.     Bill is a wealth of information and is 

always willing to  help when needed.   Presenting Bill the 10 year 

service medal is Dan Hutt, from the OPC Board of Governors.     

  A 10 year service medal is awarded to all volunteers who spend 10 years actively serving the Air Cadet 

Movement .  In addition to receiving a medal, the volunteers  also get a Service Award Pin, indicating the 

number of years of  service  and a certificate signed by the OPC Board of  Governors chairperson.      

Manny Rosario has been on the Squadron Sponsoring Committee 

since the beginning.   A strong supporter and believer of the air cadet 

program, Manny is always there for the youth.   His generosity and 

leadership are  unmatched.   Manny  is very involved with the pro-

gram and will do whatever he can for the cadets in giving them a 

solid foundation for life.     Thank you Manny for your service.   You 

have inspired and continue to inspire many !  



Lt Keith Wainwright received the Cadet Instructor Cadre Award of 

Excellence.     Very well deserved!      

2 VandenBos Air Cadet squadron received the George Moir Award 

for squadron proficiency ( training year 2015-2016).   Congratula-

tions to all for a job well done.       

Jim Vanderende, a close friend of the VandenBos family and 

their representative, was there to wish Manny and Bill many 

more years of volunteering and to thank them on behalf of 

the family for their years of dedication. 

BGen (retired) Bob Robert addressing the 

cadets and thanking everyone for their hard 

work and loyalty to the squadron.     



Squadron Contacts 
 
Squadron cell : 905 243 8001 
SSC cell:  289-200-9048  
Website:  
www.2vandenbos.wordpress.org 
SSC email:  
2vandenbosssc@gmail.com 

Canteen Items needed! 
Every training night, the  SSC will set 

up a canteen where the cadets can 
purchase drinks and snacks. In order 
to keep  prices low, we are asking for 

your support.   
If you would like to donate canteen 

items, we would greatly appreciate it.   
Please feel free to drop them off 

during any parade night. 
Items needed range from water 

bottles, chocolate bars, bags of chips, 
any type of snack or drink.   

Please consider donating items for 
the canteen.    

 

Squadron Parading Locations   -  Reminders Enterprise Airlines Hangar (1190 Keith Ross dr., Oshawa, On L1H 7K4) Enterprise Airlines (EAI) and Durham Flight Centre (DFC) are our biggest supporters.  This is where we parade when the school isn't available and this is where we also hold our extra activities. We are lucky to have this location.  Not only is it the perfect environment for learning anything that is airport related, but we also hold our annual banquet here and our 2 portables are on the premises.    A few reminders when we are at the hangar:   please be aware that this is a place of business and to be re-spectful of all staff at all times.  We cannot hang out in the lobby area without permission neither can we go upstairs or anywhere other than where we are told.   Please also refrain from taking candy from the lobby counter.  This candy is not ours.   
 The portables must be kept tidy at all times and we do not leave gar-bage behind.  
Airside:  Helicopter and Aircraft moving procedures MUST be followed.  Please listen to airport staff when they ask you to stay away from a spe-cific area.      
Donald A. Wilson S.S. (681 Rossland Rd. W., Whitby On L1P 1Y1) This is our regular parade night location (Friday night).   There are times that we do not have the school, so please always listen to the weekly announcements or visit our website for the most up to date details.    Remember that all classrooms must be left exactly the way they were found.   

  
We appreciate everyone’s efforts in ensuring we maintain good rela-tions with our locations.   
In support of 2 VandenBos Whitby Royal Canadian Air Cadets,   
Your Squadron Sponsoring Committee 

Squadron Families:  How can you help? 
Donations 
The squadron strives to ensure that all cadets have access to the program by not 
charging cadets for most activities.  In order to achieve this, the Squadron Spon-
soring Committee (SSC) organizes many fundraising events and accepts dona-
tions (monetary or products) from families and community businesses.  We also 
accept donations through “canadahelps.org” as well as other ways.  Please 
come see us if you have questions or fund raising ideas to share.   

SSC members are always available.  Help us support our youth. 
**We are a registered charity and do provide tax receipts.** 

Registered charity number:   13038 7665 rr0073 
Raffle items:   we are always in need of raffle items.   If you or anyone you know 
wishes to  donate  items, please let the committee know.   We also love promot-
ing  local businesses who support us.     If you can help or have ideas, please 
come see the SSC.   
Companies recognizing volunteer efforts:  Many of us work for large companies 
that recognize volunteers by donating funds or items.  If this is you, come see us 
and we will let you know how easy it is to collect volunteer hours. 

  Inviting all squadron families 

and friends to our annual 

squadron Effective Speaking 

competition!        

Friday March 3, 2017  

6:45 PM   

At Donald A. Wilson  

All are invited to this incredible 

event.   Come witness our ca-

dets as they compete for the 

chance to take part in the Re-

gional Effective Speaking com-

petition.   Come see the life long 

public speaking skills they have 

acquired.   Prepare to be 

amazed!   

Everyone is encouraged to at-

tend.  


